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The l.li tho ftchudifle of tb<»
Setth<ainl Air I.in" railway wbioli

\% rut !i!I<) t (lil^ \v»H'k oeitainly
i.: 1 \<'minimi wi'h \ ory lltHUssinillU
mall fitoilJIles I" Wlj nothing «»f btwl
lit*ss hion hMU "h- tnu\rtlnK' |»uI»li<
who have hii-dum* In <V>lurnblu- 'Jlu
iu«si train. formerly known u« l|io
Jaeksmivillo-New York limit, train
hut recently *id>wtit uh/d us the mhl
South SjMvlal. It*us orders not to *top
at <mdoii North, ami thl* ar

ratigcmont nrakox It noeeftsary for
mail i 11 fended Tor northern j.K>lnt-H ho
ticjtoslt'cd lu the <Vjn»don ipoHofflee at
'i :00 p. iuv' Tin; *0tft3ibuUtiU t rain
roaelie* Oaimloii a-t 10:20 h. in., If it
Ls on time, and «fhi»" only tflw.s n few
hour« A»r hiiwhioKH lottery t«> 1h« mid
ami nn*wert*l in order to jnako r<

pjie* tin* fflmw day. A Inialiiosamftu
leave* Camden for ('-ollnnhia at 10:11
11 uU lu order 'l<> #ot home hy rail tbo
same aftoriwon In* Iuih to leave Oo-
hnnhla at «'j :0o For the piwt twoilty
«u* niyiv y«ar* tin* tin In duo in litfrt
for tho iHirtli Iws made nodular atop*
at (Vumden In t'Jie afternoon unit tin*
. .itlzviiN can moo 00 roason at this, late
day sinee Oauuhoi Ks .fire ummi inipor*
imrt town 1»ot wivii Columbia mid
Hamlet, why we should ho .suhjooted
10 MK'h [xKir mill ond ni^'ii^or ae-
e"nimodatIflai*. The CUrouivle. alun^
with tbe hirsliMt*** mon uml traveling
pubflc. foot tlmt rho S<?i hoard is not
kiivinu a fair dnji'l and the sehodulo
should hi* amended vso jito allow Hie
afterimon tr-'ilu -l'/ vtop hero.

Itauk^, n-p'tratii'iiv. I»usliu<s> Iuxih-s
it individual* arc 1101 iroini,' i«> op|>co.»s
1 In- mini or woumo who iloos hi" <>1 hor

ami slioivx 1 ho |>rojHT attitmlo
i"v\vii«ls 1 hoir <lol»l.^ who. lays all tho
rnrils on 1 he i.«|in', so lo sj'oak. Many
lou)«'«»t pooplo 1 viniioi |r.»,v thoir dobl"
now :in«l v'oiiu* h"7ro,<l po«»pio will iK'Vor

^rot <>ui dolil, hut then' is novor ox

"¦uso undor any oinMiuistJiiui'* fur tho
ivsoit 111 sjiort tiiin.s "f ipiostionahli*
methods iii um offori (<> avoid |tayhi<'id
<>f jiii ohliijalloii.

Miss Mii-o Ut.'lx'rtmiii of Okhtlioiui.
Ill<« t rll» \ \> tvlU.HJl IDI'UiImM* t»f till" t IT t ll
. imjrres*. Iiit < 1«»f»*nI f<>r rv-

,.lcMi.iu ).v VV.* W. I l.'Ot I tciliiM-mt.
th<* iiimii "On* -tlisplatvtl from p«»hkivns
ts\i» y«;irs :i^n SmiliiiiT wmily. lmt,
Iht < \ i*v .-jni rMinit. she licUl high :i

<*Htnp;ti;;n pl;i;1:ir«i. Shi*jui'I
s'.iid "I miii j-cn11 y ii» (viKNilf (Ik*
truth of I Jit' s( a! imikmiI ninth- *o nftou
ill Jill' i'.I llip.l i .'ll I Um.H I >«*»!»« M .!%'* I eotl-

(In* 4<>vrrnnr. tlif millljii jiihI
(.'«*( firm iiiacli)mim \ w.mt inon* conhl
Hwv w .i n

KitrhM !.'. i i:::: :i-*.» J«»~ I lln-ii Ihr*
Ihm'.i iiof C'i ^ ' \ |»'<»- ion in »»iir i»f
tin initio- of tic Kc(li\ <\»nl <' . . 1111 .: i ij\

pi-;i r S|> r.'|r", I *;i l:i -'I M«miiI:iv Tin-
m; '"jirff I *hot'!l \ Tl . . lh"

lie .. Ii I >ic ¦ «i .»*\ l j into !ii«' mi in

'I'll' m t- ¦< i*i >n~- f!:i!'is of
1 11; i' ,»-iii<l I rom tin- !o|> o| tli-' *>h ji ft
;ii;«l ::i 11»._i;!i iii«i ru< ti«»i* into
! hi :. ..f. 11 . 111 i: I* M'M of f\n*
nili»>r*' 111:i<I. ''mvi* w i,\ 'o f:-i\«.h air,
illi'l - -1: .. .. Ill")'" | ii i \\ i 11|

A- us r.ovji.?, |' r;(
u;!> M 111cr . II -1:. \ \ K'li'j ¦ f IVn
t .< .< I \ AI. 11 ^! i <. i .' i oo m ) . (' 11:11
ii*. I< Ilia's *. w.l! ..i \« i .main

In- i Mr'i'io.l \ C..-)|i%,!n].. n,.f

will i',.\ T.'Ut In'! ji ! iM m. Ai
« vj i . I i: cto'ij tit- »(;i t .-moi.t

u :i 111 -? I ti> < '>1¦ 11 . '.i ri I'r.iu*!' of
tin i !.:ii Ii -' in I..._:!i * i<»o'i i rofn»inc
to i1 \\ lii* )». In : 111«. i: . I :i 7 .: t: i

«I ii _-h io; Jiv I *« *>i > v, ». J \ Scitutil;i\ fop
< !i:i It"'oh f I In- ln-.':o p!a\oV tin-
I*, «-ioi<ii< w i- pri'vojr*

.! .i > . .. i I V t mvi I \ S;i t m .'It'

DR. G. C. TRANTHAM
DF.NTIST

First Floor, Crocker Building
PMONE 450

Chiropractor
The drugless meth'ul of

treating disease, by correct¬
ing: the spine and nervous

pystem.
DR. A. D. PLOWDEN,

601-2, City National Bank,
Phone 517, Sumter, S. C.

Tiit' scientific world fur iu«ny years
.hit* offered solution* and theories a*
:.> .1 rth<iuukc-» None have been moie

t*»tl*f*etory (quo i)>at of tba Texa*
culorttl preiiriier who do|»es it out «n

follow#:
:.' j A .

lircddcm oil' sister*. j*-© have r^-
t.elvwl another warnln' n»t to go |*p*
11cat In' Into tic w«yn ob Providence.
I>e Miff, bredderii. -revolute# on Us
axle*. un' it takes a right sma't ob
grease to ktH*|» It luhrlcattsl. So de
go«>d fx>rd put petroleum Inside the
earf {<. keep de axle-. ;; reaped.

I.Hut, bye tiii' 1 bye, ?)ong coiik*« all
(J<# hyah lie companies, [iiMi'lilii*
hole* in tile ground clear down into
de bearln's. and qwiwiwoirtij" all do
lie come mj 11i i t 111 out. Fiwst tiling we

know dere'H it hoi box an' do **»rf
squeaks an' rumbles an' grunts an'
<1hI'h de earftpiako. doy don't, unit
Jt pupty soon dere won't be n«» utoAh
grease lefl nn* <|e eui'f will stick AO

tight on lis tixkw it' won't no 'round
no lut'iili.

iTolbert l>rt»HHe8 IJp.
A brilliant new gold eollur button'

graeed the neck of Joweph Warren fob
bert, Republican national committee¬
man ami i le dispenser, when he be«
kuii IiIm duti(v) In bis first full term
of court as United State* marshal for
the WcHfern district. The new marshal
dro**Kl for the occasion. but bo
worned the necktie he lias never worn

¦and only compromised with itmvwi-

I Ion by wearing a new gold collar but¬
ton and a new linen collar.
Although the committeeman has at-

tended initional republican conclave*,
nuMou* stx-la 1 functions in Washing¬
ton ami has dined with tlie President,
lie hn<-. never saerifhyd bis pride to
tie convention of neckties. I>retUHKl
In a natty grey_ suit. striped shirt, .Mr.
'I'.olbert *\a> as dapjier as a collegian
except for ibe neektle. when he

strode into court*
After a vigoron> fiirht in the senate

made b.\ Senator l)ial. TollW'rt wan

given a reeev-i ap]>oiiitinent as marshal
te succeed .1 I.'yon In 'President
1 la rdiug.

"What a Country?"
'J came to America IT yours ago,

willl V> cents in in\ lUlbMli bwrlit1'* ''

recounts .-in Irishman of middle age.
telling of 11 is advent uif" in thi* i lu*

land of his adoption. '*! wont to mi

uncle Lii Haltimorc who was without
ch h k or child and ho gwvo nie a

work and wanted l. . innko me his licit,
llo died worlli $7.tHXMMH) y«*<ar* aft"".
Had I Mayisl .4>nt 1 wanted to sit' the
country. ch '"'I' 1 saw Oklahoma
wlton il was raw, now and young, hut
un foot itched 1 soldiered for l.'nele
Sinn ami grew sundried at dosert
(Mists. There was an op|>ort unity
e\ orywhere, bur I wandered and
woavod ahoti!. dodging the shower of
go'd that alwa>s U falling overywhere
in Aiiieri<-a. I am an expert dodder,
a \agalioiid and a horn wastrel, hut 1

have not Itoen able to dodge it all. Al¬
most in -«j ite of myself; I'll die in a

clean hod <>f tny own and under a roof
of iiiv own It's tin- only land in the
world for ;in upstanding man with two

foot 'under 1dm. two hands at tho eiid.s
of his arm* and two eves in Ids head.
What i < oiint iv. ami there's novor

hofn anj thing like it ''

'I'ho roiiinii'-i' of thi>. Irishman's life
for i: w nothing else to those who

iv.4»tf»»>/«. roinrt»!.... wl.oMt . hoy ««ee it,
l«ut one of .many. m.in\ similar m-

nia n< t\s that h;i vc l.oon 1i\od under the
-ntinv sjxi,.< ,if tl.is ureal laud of op
port unil \ There'«j .lohn 1» IJocke-
filler, who went to work for $1 a w oek
77 yeas ago ||<« -,ii (.n a hi^li stool
. nd made entries in a !««dger. just as

thousands of clerks have done Ik-fore
and sjriee. l'.ut he found o|»i>ortunity,
¦s'i/ed it and today hi- name i* <vno

iiviin.iis f,»r ii!| that . ti 1 (h implies
"What "oiint r.\ !" . \<l:i inie< I the
Irishman, llow true! "There* never

Imv- i anything 1 ik.» it '-TJi -Innonil
\ T-iin>s

\\ hy N<»t Fax the Motorist?
The fol!v of proposing the taxing

¦ .f hofi ] kiI'pei» ai d ga rage owner*

.«111 : i _r other*. .so that "lit of town :no.

t"l is'» ma v ." t!;o Tre«-«|.iiM of fh"
. nd i... e\enr»t fro'u hotel

< i; id gn r i go .'
- .¦..in have

g- n. t.ir n.,.11:!
I ! .' p':i no' oi.. \ 1.. 1\. - j ,\ v ;

>
* 11.i felt '"i-ilies.* ».!*

<. pris. » hhiimii'M 1 m? it also
.'i. k * s thin | \ f tit- i' .'iT'- . of

v !. fiiiiT f. .-In!* _r "I tcfkliiL*!
¦>; -i of ' lose >. ' m . i .. M i <«.

f or .vn-s-.s i

\f ';e». II -1 » . *.l 11; *. W . I e j

. i : \ f ¦:'iii of' < )i.i . :' . .'in

ii ii 'v .,i.d :I. .. .! Ik

.. '),.. f;r<» til nine il l with
.1

. 1,1 I'.n* i-a \ w. m ssume

,io< w ..¦-.. |m» k"i .....k provides
e ifj, .{)«. !u\ur\ of automobile*

.. - i'l e d III! ohj.- f « of inn

: ip.ti . . ri:y Had inust J»" |*irtia1!y
-11 j > j - . r: . . ! t.\ t city v\!il!e on their
vjication * >nr^'' The hnnior f th«- «tf-
.iatii n i- "tivious-

If a hi one i- 'ii 1 ii f;«t«»d if tw
,

he motorist. I'.nt N-t'er j H *

h ' Mtid oil 'lie idea of tho free root or i ft

oh nips and endonvr to nttrni*t to our

citiev the kijMl of patronage who can

pay their bill* and brlnil a rc«l finan¬
cial caw to tho tnerrfrantji «rvf hiud

ims> .ijlotel Review.

. Unexpected Candor.
My iiM^t embtrraulng monjeut or

ewrred one day |t#l winter. I wa» at
tending n epnrcn bazaar with a friend
of whom I Waa *Vry fond. AH went
well until tye came to the pillow booth,
where I made my horrible break. Quite
confidentially 1 told her: "Now. aoim>
«>r those plllowe aren't ao bad looking,
and Koine of them are really quite good
looking, but did you ever In your Ufe
n«-v one In as poor taate aa that?"
My friend looked at ine qneerly for

m moment and then aald: "Ml adroit It
la In poor taate, but. then, you see, !
am rather noted for my lack of teste.
it ml 1 made that."

I made a i^asty exit, ami have not
1i.« e had thie courage to face her,
!:o,i«h nhe Insists on Coni]tll)Hn| it «

»5 e Chicago Tribune.

Effect of War Aflalnat Dieeoe.
The effect of successful war against

l ^t ase and death Is to make life bet¬
ter -worth living. There Is no doubt
that whole cities and even countries
have lived at a low physical level of
w« ll being. Settlers In malarial dis¬
tricts of the United States are perti¬
nent examples. For them life wis a
sad affair. Low death and sicklier*
rates signify a more exuberant vitality,
ami more general enjoyment of life.
The possibilities In a nation which
really enjoys life are Umltless.-^-Pllts-
burgh Dispatch.

, .

Double Cylinder Air Motor.
An air motor, on the order of those

used In pneumatic tools, but of such
extreme compactness that it Is n<>

bigger than a safety-match box.
weighs only three ounces, and yet de¬
velops over half a horsepower, was an

outstanding feature of a recent model
exposition at Dublin. Ireland. 'Die
motor, illustrated and described. In
Popular Mechanics Magazine, Is don-,
hle-actlng, with two opposed cylinders
of three quartor-lnch bore and stroke,
and runs on compressed air at 100 to
300 pounds' pressure.

Bottled Freeh >sir for City.
With suimKer all minds turn towaiJ

/a cut ions, and seek new scenes and
cooler aire t.han the eity affords. A
German savant is said u> have found

'the means of procuring pure mountain
air Inclosed W) earthen tubes for home
folks. An KnKlish savant Ik said to
have discovered the means of convey¬
ing Rea breezes to city homes. All this
is very nice, but to complete these In¬
ventions a third savant would l.uve to
find the mean* of offering in .the domi¬
cile the Joys of open air!

There are more Umlu tk)0 women

chemists in the United Slates, most of
them in New York State. Pennsylva¬
nia, Mass-achiwetts, New Jersey and
Illinois- . .

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXXIV..KANSAS

W' Y baol:
in ir>41

Coronarto. r 1 »?.
Spanish
plorer, If re¬

puted: to lmve
penetrated to
Kansas in

search of a mythical wealthy In¬

dian tribe. It was not again vis¬
ited, however, by white men until
nearly or.;' hundred and seventy,
five years later, when the
French in Louisiana sent out an

expedition to investigate the re¬

mote portions of what was then
their territory. Most of the pres¬
ent 8tatc of Kansas was a part
of the Louisiana Purchase and
so passed from French hands
to the United States in 1 SOU.
A small additional part w:ik

later added in 1650, being ceded
by Texas.
The Lewis and Clark party

traversed this region in 1S04,
and Lieutenant IMke passed
through Kansas two years later.
Kansas history really beconms

Interesting in the middle of the
century. when tho slavery agita¬
tion gave it the name of "Bleed¬
ing Kunsas." It had been an un¬

organized territory since 1V21,
at which time it had been con¬
sidered m portion of the Terri¬
tory of Missouri. According to
the Missouri Compromise, tf
Kansas became a state It could
not he n slavery state. The oj>-
j>ofdt!on of the South was so

strong the Kansas-Nebraska hill
was p.issed In 1KM. making this
vital question optional with the
Inhabitants in each proposal
state. With this law m force,'
the two factions actively started
colouiJJnn Kansas. Immigrants
from the slave states of Arkr.n
sns and Missouri immediately
founded I .en ven worth. The Mas¬
sachusetts Emigrant Aid soci¬
ety Pent out antl slavery- wet' »-rs,
who founded Lawrence. Topeka
and other towns. Conflict be¬
tween these two parties broke
out at once, and it was only put
down hy the Intervention of fed¬
eral troop*. The Northern set
tiers (»nQf In su^h numbers that
they soon were In the majority
and In 1801 an anti-slavery con¬
stitution was adopted, so Kansas
was admitted to the L'nlon in
that yenr. 4

The political dispute over Knn
was the cause of the forma¬

tion o? the present Ilepubllcan
part*
<& *T Ki*ip*p«r *r»<*

CARFKT (.KASS

Ah it Bum Will Solve Pasture Trob-
Ihiu s.»> s Ajfnl.

Wilmington, N. Nov. 6. Al

though a<vldeutally introduced from
tropical America before 18305. Otnpet
yrrtns has only very recently been
somewhat gom'inlljf recognized t>'"
fering tin- South Atlantic 'and Q«l(
<\»ast State* a real opportunity to be¬
come prodmvr* yf livestock-

St. qafehtiftlaaiic blt9 »( 4M,r

Q0|enunon t experts, conservative by
training. become. oyer thia grusN that
O. V. IHper. Agrobiologist lu Charge,
ami I,y mait Carrier, Agronomi*ti < >f

flcy of Forage< Instigations,
l uiii.l St lies Ik'i^rtuu'nt of Agricul
tore- pi"elaims In Karmrr- Hnllciin
1130, r. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture."'CaniK't Crass is the most im¬
portant grass for permanent i»asturv
in the <'oa*tal Plain ami of the
South.''
.The Jh(Ikuk'u| of those men has

been sustained by the experience of
a number of, farm and cut-over-land
demonstration* carried on in Atlantic
Const i'luo territory 1n Hastern North
aud South Carolina counties during
fi»e past three years*.

'I'his discovery of a pasture grass
adapts to our soil and climatic con¬
ditions U fraught with great imj>or-
tamv. e*i>eeially at this time, when
VS must engage in (he production of
swine, poultry, dairy .cattle. and even

beef cattle ami sheep, if we are to
fortify ourselves against the extra¬
ordinary losses sustained by our most
important money crp. cotton.
The <*arrying capacity of a good

eariK't-grass pasture is one cow to the
acre for the five best months and one
cow to two acres for three to five
months longer. *

IX\llia grass, lesi>edeza« white clover,
bur clover. blacjj ine<lic,' and Augusta
votcli are desirable in Ijjijsture with (
carp*t-grass. Italian rye maybe
jih a winter mixture, but netsls to be
sown each fall-
Carpet-grass i-astures should la*

grazed to their oapaei'ty. as under j
licavy grazing the 1>cst condition Is;
maintained, v.
While time of seeding is not at tliis j

season (but at any Jime from early
spring to-late summer» I am desirous
<»f arousing further interest in this,
wonderful grass .so that when thO|time for p'anting arrives arrange- j
rnents will have been made for a large
expansion of the present carpet-grow
acreages in tlie Carolina's.
¦Car|»et-grass pastures are readily es¬

tablished in tilled land, but, the great¬
est value of the grass, to this section,
is due to Its adaptability to cut-over
land. On unbroken or stump land
good results oan 1st secuml by burn¬
ing or mowing the tall grasses seed- j
lug at a favorable time (in earl j
spring when moisture conditions aroi
favorable! and then pasturing to

keep the native bunch grasses <x>n-
f

stantly short. T'nder this treatment
the native grasses are eradicated in
one or two years and replaced l>y a

pure staiwl of carpet-grass.
The actual profit tof*A>e realized

t*r<an a giwtd pasture is. in itself, to
lie greatly desdred, Tint the establish¬
ment of 100,000 acres in <vrpet-grass
pastures in lva»teru Carolina Coun¬
ties would result in splendid ndverfis-
Inc their actual ami potential ]*>ssi-
bi 11 ties*.

..If n man can preach a better ser¬

mon. write a l>etter lx>ok. build a bet-

B. G. SANDERS 7 T. K. TROTHS
Announce that they have entered actively

in the Real Estate business in Camden,
S. C., under the title of

Camden Real Estate Exchange
Tourist, Business and farm properties handed for sale

°r rental. Offices in Bruce Building, Comer Main «nH

DeKttlb Street.
-=22

B. G. SANDERS
Camden, S. C., Nov. 3rd? T. K. TROTTER

Cylinder Regrinding
Automobile cylinder regrinding and

crank shaft milling. These parts made
better'than new, We specialize on
motor rebuilding.
W. O. HAY'S GARAGE

South Broad St.

tvr house, or make a l»ot.t<*r mouse

trap, even though ho live in the wtKMbfc
the world wiM make :i l»eaten path
t«» his door"

rI*t» give cari*et-grii*s. a trial is to
beeome a earj>et-grass enthusiast.

Hulletin giving <ouaipl©to Informa¬
tion as to seed costs and where seed
can be bought, will l>e furnished upon
request.

(r. A. -Cardwell.
Agricultural arid Industrial Agent.

Atlantic ('oast JLine Railroad Co.

State Sells Old Cotton.
Columbia. Nov. 13..The hoard of

directors of the state pcultentiary de¬
cided today 1o deliver -to the South
Carolina C-otton (Growers' Co-opera¬
tive association sill of the State farm's
old <"otton, 10C> Italus. Under the
terms of the contract signal by the
State of South Carolina, delivery of
any cotton grown prior to 1022 was

optional, the same as with other
members of the association.

Af the meeting of the directors of
<he penitentiary today the matter of
delivering the old bales of cotton
which the board had been holding
over, to the association, was brought
n|> and the hoard voted unanimously
to take this step. The association was

iminedi«it ely not ified.
The board has already turned

over all cotton product* in .1022 to the
association and the old cotton will be
delivered tomorrow by Colonel A. K.
Sander*, the superintendent.

At the 1022 session of the tieneral
Assembly a Joint resolution was

passed authorizing tile superintendent
of the penitentiary to sign the co-op-
crative marketing contract of the as¬

sociation and subject the ->tate to the
provisions thereof.

Officials of the <*o-operative a&socia*

tl<>t> v*tuto( that much enthusiasm fi>r \
rh^ association prevails in every sec¬
tion of the state and credit is being
generally given the co-operatives of
the belt for steady advance In the
price <>f- cotton. New contracts con¬

tinue to pour in from every section of
the ftnte, ow 1,000 having been re-

ceived during the past week. Of these.
.*<2 came from Fairfield county alone.
Many growers, not mem/bors of the g

association, who sold the 1922 crcxp as
*..0011 as it was ginned are now disgust¬
ed with themselves, officials of the as¬

sociation say. and are signing the con¬

tract to deliver all cotton grown dur-,
ing the next five years, tliroupfli the
association.

That fellow Ira Harrison who was
convicted of the murder of J. C. Ar-
nette in Columbia, has gone bughouse
since the supreme ooiiirt turned down
his I««t appeal. He ds "described as

lying mute in his ecdl and refusing ail
nourishment. N°w probably we are

going to have a whole lot o»f maudlin
talk about the electrocution of #i crazy
man who. if turned loo«e would soon

again be living a life of debauchery
ami probably hunting another victim
the cutting of whose tihroflt would
yield tcij^ dollars.7.Yopkville Enquirer.

More than (> i>er cent of the medi¬
cal students in the United States arc

women.

j^thidbbin^
Wnervoug headache?
MENTHOLATUM
Quickly soothesi^

Always comfortable and cheery
in coldest winter weather with

COLE'SORIGINAL W

HOT BLAST HEATER
'"IHE stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by meant of its famodtHot
Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to thote who want the
be* and mom economical gtovo made. Don't mccepe a mbtteuf. Imm iho* yomyomt to 4*y.

Sold in Camden by CAMD]


